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Brown, Terry & Woodruff Co.
Telephone 193. 166 Main Street.
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Wagener ILuxus Beer, The Beer You Like

KRUG'S "CABINET" BrCWlIlg IAs nutritious as any English. ' H
Porters or Malt Tonics, ' Vand a Connoisseur's VrfV ) H

Delight. ' H
krug's -- extra pale" LAGER BEER and 11

'Light and Mild, palatable and ,H
appropriate on all occasions. PflRTFR IEither of the above brands de !!!-- H
Iivered in any part of the city.
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The flrl DacAIt Special attention given to bot- - i HVIU IVeaOri tied Beer for Family Trade.
Free Delivery to All parts Jfl276 Main St. of the city.

ADAM SNYDER, Proprietor, ?ffice.: 111
74 E. First South St 11

Telephone 1061-- y Phone 218. j il
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PRE-NATA- L INFLUENCES.

' Reformer, in social affairs arc aim
ing at the root of much evil in their
campaign with the mothers of the
country. F. M. Craig, writing from
Denver, in regard to the influence of
the mother over the unborn child

i and the child in infancy, says:
j " As thic result of many remarkable

examples that have come to my not- -

ice, demonstrating the truth and prac- -
I tical value of these principles, it is

my earnest conviction that a general
reform along the lines suggested will
accomplish more for the betterment
of the race than any other known
agency. Since the disposition, tastes,
talents and tendencies of a child are
largely inborn, or formed by early
environment and training, therefore
right generation and all uplifting in-

fluences during this plastic, forma-

tive period arc more-pote- nt factors
for good than any attempt at regener-
ation in after .years, when the charac-

ter is, to a great extent, fixed.
."Through the observance of pro-

per pre-nat- al conditions, I believe
that it is possible for the earnest,
consecrated parents to bring into the
world children of genius and exalted
spirituality, who may become true
benefactors of the race. The morvc-j- i
lous results achieved by improved
methods of stock breeding and horti-

culture prefigure the transformation
of humanity destined to come through
the new science of eugenics. Yet
the masses but dimly comprehend
these vitally important facts, and lit-

tle effort is being made to enlighten
them."

It is of vital importance that every
prospective mother should realize her
wonderful power to mould the plastic
brain and sensitive soul of the unborn

. babe. Since it is formed and devel- -

oped by and through the action of her
vital, mental and spiritual forces,
therefore the exercise of any faculty
of her mind or soul stimulates and de-

velops in proportionate degree the
corresponding faculty in the incipient

child. Every absorbing thought and
earnest desire she entertains is telc-path- ed

to the forming brain cells of
the little one, leaving there its im-

press of good or ill "a chisel that
cuts tn mar or beautify the, statue of
a .soul." If she habitually indulges in
anger, hatred, worry, or undesirable
thoughts and feelings of any kind,
these mental slates will almost cer-

tainly be transmitted to her child as
stubborn characteristics, requiring
years of careful training to overcome.
" Hundreds of mothers have assured
me," says Prof. Newton N. Riddel!,
"that they could trace their existing
states during gestation in the life and
disposition of their children." There
arc numberless instances on record of
physical, mental and moral deformity,
as well as of beauty, genius and vir-

tue, directly traceable to the influence
of maternal impressions in the child's
pre-nat- al life. James Russell Lowell
affirms that more can be accomplish-
ed for the child in the ante-nat- al per-

iod than by all the education of after
years.

All that is best and purest in the ex-

pectant mother should awaken to
meet the needs of her child. She
nliould cultivate a cheerful, happy
disposition, cherish only beautiful
thoughts and aspirations, and pray
earnestly every hour that her little
one may be lovely, pure and good.
She thus fully opens her soul to the
influence of the Divine Spirit, and the
power of the Highest will overshadow
her and fashion a beautiful soul
perhaps a great spiritual genius that
will ever prove a joy to its parents
and a blessing to mankind. Ogden
Standard.

The report is denied that the Pa-

cific coast people arc waiting to at-

tend the Jamestown exposition by
way of the Panama canal.

Since the "captains of industry"
have found that the people of this
country propose to take more notice

of the way they have been systemati-
cally robbed by them, said "captains"
have been shouting that hard times
arc going to come; but with our
foreign trade increasing over $200,-000,0- 00

over last year and cotton and
wheat away up, we do not sec how a
"panic" will find room to stand on,
in this busy country, do you?

Suppose firstly, Mr. Taft is elected
President; suppose secondly, Mr.
Roosevelt is elected Senator; suppose
thirdly, Senator Roosevelt calls to
sec President Taft, and the President
happens to be busy talking to 'Bat"
Mastcrson but it is impossible to
suppose what might happen then.

The proposition to amalgamate the
Central American republics under a
strong protectorate, would be all
right if they could get one strong
enough to hbld 'cm.

Senator Piatt says he wishes to be

H
left alone in order that he "may enjoy IH
life in the 'flat he has taken." The H
Senator must be pretty much of an !H
optimist, after all, to imagine he can j H
enjoy life in a flat. M

Damages to the amount of ?35,ooo H
have just been assessed against the H
N. Y. Central railroad by a N. Y. jH
jury for the destruction of "the lower Ithird of a leg." That is said to be the l H
largest verdict ever given for i like H
injury. What would it have been ifl
had the middle or upper third been 'i
the portion lost? H

H
"In an Indiana town, sixteen worn- -

' H
en attacked one man, and whipped H
him because he persisted in brutally , H
beating his wife. Anybody find fault

' H
with the ratio?" asks Bryan's Com- - li H
moncr. The ratio is perhaps a trifle I H

but the story docs not I H
disclose an altogether bad state of H
affairs in Indiana. H


